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GAP ANALYSIS OF THE VEGETATION OF THE
INTERMOUNTAIN sEMI-DEsERT ECOREGION
David M. Starns 1, 'Frank W. Davis 1, Kenneth L. Driese2,
Kelly M. Cassidy3, and Michael P. MurraY'
AIlSTRACI:-A conselvalion WlP analysis was conducted for tht: IntcrmOllnlain St:mi~Descrl ecore~un to assess the
representation of land-cover types within areas managed primarily for hiodiversity objectives. Mappexl di.~\"ribuli[)ns of
plant communities were summari,7,ed by land-ll1D.nagement status cat~gC)ries. The total amount ofland permanently protected in the ccore~ion is <4%, and most types that (Ire characteristic of the region have < 10%. Of 48land·cover types,
20 were found to be particularly vulnerable to potenti~llioss or degradation because of low level of representation in biodiversity management areas :md the impact of expected land-liSt:' activities. Cap analysis data and findjn~s will be useful
in providing a regional perspective in project impact assessment and future consetvation planning within this ccoregion.
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In recognition of the alarming but largely
unmeasured conversion and degradation of
native hahitat, many conservation biologists
have recommended protecting representative
,amples of all natural ecological communities
as a goal for preserving hiological diversity
(e.g., Shellord 1926, Committee on the Study
of Plant and Animal Communities 1950-51,
Austin and Margule' 1986, Shafer 1990, Scott
ct a1. 1993). Underlying this "coarse-filter"
approach is the assumption that protecting
ecosystems or habit<tts will simultaneously
confer protection on most plant and animal

species (Noss 1987, Franklin 1993, Orians
1993). While this approach sounds straightforward in principle, a lack of comprehensive
and consistent data on the extent, location,
and management of ecological communities
makes it quite challenging to implement. Fundamental questions have often been beyond
our c<'lpacity to answer with any confidence;
for example. How well are community types
represented in areas specially managed for the
preservation of biodiversity?
Smlt et al. (1993) outlined a "gap analysis"
methodology to identify the underrepresented

or

1In~lilule j,l( C.ll1njwtu!ionaI Earth SYKt'ltn Science, Ullivt'J'sily Cal ifi".nia, Santa BllrlJllrLl. CA 93l06.
2DqJarlmcnt of Bohmy, Un;".,,,,;ty of'nlyomlng. L"mmie. WY 62071.
~h;nKlon u"'I",.-.. I;vc Fi~h and 'NilJlife Research Unil. Uni\l6r.lUy "fW..".h;ngton. lk»l3.'i7980. Scanle. WA 08195.
41daIlIl <:.... po...'l'lllive. As]' tim] Wildlife ~rc:h Unit. Univt:nily of Id:>ho. Moscow, II) H384".
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plant communities, or gaps, in the representation of biological diversity in arcas managed
primarily for long-term maintenance of native
wildlife populations and natural ecosystems.

This approach uses medium-scale mapping of
land cover and land management as the only
practical solution for assessing the conservation status of biodiversity across ecological
regions covering hundreds of thousands of
square kilometers. Originating as a pilot study
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program reviewers (Zube 1994, DellaSala et a!'
1996). Very little land in the ISD ecoregion has
been designated for maintenance of biodiversity, while potentially conflicting land uses such
as grazing and cultivation are extensive.

Enough undeveloped habitat remains, how-

gap analysis has been expanded into a national

ever, for proactive conservation action to be
effective. Thus, the ISO ecoregion makes a
representative case study that could be applied
to other regions throughout the western U.S.
Planning for conservation and ecosystem management within this ecoregion is underway by

Gap Analysis Program (GAP) coordinated by

The Nature Conservancy (Sandy Andelman

u.s.

personal communication), Oregon Biodiver-

Geological Survey (formerly the National Biological Service). Initial published results have
f()cused on analyses at the state level for Idaho
(Caicco et a!' 1995), Utah (Edwards ct al. 1995),
and Wyoming (Merrill et a!' 1996). Since its

sity Project (Vickerman 1996), and Interior

in Idaho (Scott et a!' 1993, Caicco et a!' 1995),

the Biological Resources Division of the

inception, however, GAP has aimed to provide
a national conservation assessment based on
ecological rather than political planning regions

(Scott et a!' 1993).
The objective of this paper is to report the
results of the nation's first multistate gap
analysis of plant communities of the Intermoun-

Columbia Basin Ecosystem Management Pro-

ject (a joint effort by the U.S. Forest Service
and Bureau of Land Management; Quigley et
a!' 1996). BLM is considering wilderness proposals in Wyoming (Merrill et a!' 1996). Proposals for new wilderness areas in Idaho (Merrill

et a!' 1995) and Wyoming (Merrill et a!' 1996)
and for new national parks (Wright et a!' 1994,
Wright and Scott 1996) are being discussed. A
regional gap analysis can add valuable information for all of these planning programs.

tain Semi-Desert (ISD) ecoregion (Fig. 1) as
currently delineated in the

u.s. Forest Service's

ECOMAP program (ECOMAP 1993, Bailey
1995). Ownership and management status of
land-cover types within the ISD ecoregion
(and 2 subregions) are summarized, poorly

represented types are identified, and the highest conservation priorities are identified. Secondarily, we discuss some ecological and cartographic issues of this approach to regional
conservation assessment. Technical aspects of
regional mapping will he treated in Stoms et

a!' (in press). Although gap analysis as defined
by Scott et a!' (1993) typically includes vertebrate species distributions, here we report only
plant community types.
This ecoregion was selected for the proto-

type regional gap analysis for both practical
and conservation reasons. From a practical
standpoint, the ISO ecoregion was among the
first for which the requisite land-cover and
land-management mapping were completed

by individual state-level GAP projects. Additionally, the area provides a suitable testing
ground for demonstrating whether GAP can
overcome technical challenges associated with
regional mapping that have concerned some

INTERMOUNTAIN SEMI-DESERT
ECOREGION

The U.S. Forest SelVice's National Hierarchi-

cal Framework of Ecological Units (ECOMAP
1993) was adopted for this ecoregional gap
analysis. This division of regional units is

widely used both by federal agencies and The
Nature Conservancy (The Nature Conser-

vancy Ecoregional Working Group 1996) as
the basis fix resource assessments. The framework subdivides the Earth's surface into successively smaller, more homogeneous land

units. The highest level, called tbe domain, is
associated with broad climatic regimes and
gross physiography. Domains are split into divisi.o'IM' based on vcgetational affinities. Provinces
are subdivisions of a division corresponding to
continental weather patterns, soil orders, and
potential natural vegetation. Domains, divisions,
and provinces are all categorized at the ecoregional level in the framework. Provinces can
be progressively subdivided into subregions,

landscapes, and ultimately land units at the
project planning level. The ISO ecoregion
used in this gap analysis is a province in the

ECOMAP hierarchy.
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Fig. 1. Sb..'l.ded relier im~ge of the Inlennountain Scmi·Des~rt ecore~on and the 2 subregions, Culumbia Plilleau :lnd
Wyoming Ra.<;in.

The ISD ecoregiun encompasses approximately 412,000 km 2 in portions of Washinglon, Oregon, Idaho, Nevada, California, Utah,
Wyoming, Colorado, and Montana (Fig. 1).
Two geographically disjunct suhregions make
up the larger ecoregion, the Columbia Plateau
in the west and the Wyoming Basin in the
east. The ISD boundary corresponds elosely
to the limits of Kuchler's (1970) sagebrush
steppe potential natural vegetation type. The
ISD ecorcgion southern boundary grades into
the Intennountain Semi-Desert and Desert
Province, which tends to be wanner, drier, and
with greater topographic relief than ti,e ISD
ecoregion. The Cascade and Sierra Nevada
ranges bound the ecoregioll on the west and
the northern Rocky Mountains on the north
and east.

The combination of soils and climate generates a charactelistic vegetation often called
"sagebmsh steppe" (Kuchler 1970), dominated
by Artemi.sia spp. or Amplex cOIl(erU(olia (shadscale) with short bunchgrasses (e.g., Festuca
spp., Pseudoroegneria spp.). The rainshadow
effect produced by the Cascade-Sierra Nevada
ranges f~lVors shrub cover and limits tree cover
to higher elevations (mostly conifers and aspen),
narrow riparian corridors, or sparse pinyon or
juniper woodland. In low-lying alkaline areas
formed in Pleistocene lake beds and suhject to
periodic Ilooding, sagebrush is replaced by
saltbush (Atriplex) and greasewood (SOl'cob,,tus) communities. Shrub species are replaced
by perennial grasses where deeper soils occur.
Most relatively levelland with adeCjuate water
supplies has been converted to agriculture
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(West 1988). Nonnative annual grasses, especially cheatgrass (Bromus teetorum), have invaded the region since the 1870s, successfully
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converting native steppe communities to exotic

Homer et al. 1997, Cassidy in press). Although
most state GAP projects used 1990 (±2 yr)
satellite imagery from the Landsat Thematic
Mapper (TM) sensor, combined with field

grassland (West 1988) and dramatically affect-

inventories and existing maps of vegetation in

ing ecological processes of this vegetation type.
Despite the relatively homogeneous appearance of sagebrush steppe, the ecoregion is

compiling their land-cover data, they differed
in methods and products. Maps for Idaho
(Caicco et al. 1995) and Oregon (Kagan and
Caicco 1992) used photointerpretation tech-

floristically complex. For instance, there are 8
species or subspecies of Artemisia that dominate various plant communities. Three juniper
and 2 pinyon species occur in different portions of the ecoregion.
METHODS FOR A REGIONAL
GAP ANALYSIS

niques \vith older, lower-resolution Multispec-

tral Scanner (MSS) images and had larger minimum mapping units than the other states. In
contrast, land-cover mapping in Nevada and
Utah was done with digital image processing

ofTM image mosaics (Homer et al. 1997). This
approach generally achieved greater spatial
resolution at some expense in classification

The first critical issue in mapping land cover

detail. The other state projects fall somewhere

is selecting a classification system that is ecologically defensible and yet feasible for mapping at a regional scale with remote sensing
and limited field information. The alliance level
of the proposed National Vegetation Classification System (NVCS; Federal Geographic
Data Committee 1996) was selected as the
most appropriate schema. Derived from the
UNESCO system (UNESCO 1973, Driscoll et
al. 1984), this hierarchical scheme begins with

in between these methods, using manual pho-

tointerpretation of higher resolution TM data
(e.g., Davis et al. 1995, Driese et al. 1997, Cassidy in press). Few maps have been validated
with a formal accuracy assessment (except see
Caicco et al. 1995, Edwards et al. 1995).

structural and broad ecological properties at

For this ecoregional analysis, a regional
land-cover map was required but with greater
spatial and thematic consistency than was contained in the collection of state-level maps.
Therefore an innovative technique was devel-

higher levels, adding floristic divisions at lower
levels. Alliances are named by their dominant

oped to utilize the state GAP maps as training
data and then reclassify satellite data into a

canopy species 'within structural classes based

common set of NVCS cover types. First, all
land-cover classes in the state GAP maps were
converted to alliances as prescribed by the
NVCS. In some cases it was necessary to aggregate to a higher level where dominant species

on life-form and canopy closure. Proposed
NVCS standards define closed tree canopy
(i.e., fenest) as tree cover of 60-100%, open
tree canopy or woodland with 25-60% tree
cover, shrubland classes with > 25% shrub
cover and <25% tree cover, and herbaceous
classes with <25% shrub or tree cover. An
example of an alliance in the ISD ecoregion
would he the Pinus ponderosa alliance within

the rounded-crowned temperate or snbpolar
needle-leaved evergreen open canopy tree
formation. Because the same dominant species
also occurs within a closed canopy tree formation, there are 2 P. ponderosa alliances distin-

guished by canopy closure. For simplicity, we
use the terms forest and woodland in the text
in place of the closed and open canopy terminolo~y when referring to land-cover classes.
Land cover \vas originally mapped inde-

pendently for each of the states in the ISD
ecoregion (Kagan and Caicco 1992, Caicco et

al. 1995, Davis et al. 1995, Driese et al. 1997,

could not be distinguished in related alliances
(e.g., deciduous riparian forest types). Pixels of
multi-temporal satellite imagery from the

NOAA Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer were then assigned to these cover
types using a maximum likelihood classifier.
Some cover types that were either rare or
occur in small patches were not classified with

the 1-km2 satellite data but were retained from
the original maps. Thus, the final map had a
consistent spatial resolution (1-km2 or 100-ha
pixel size) across the entire ISO ecoregion
while retaining the best floristic information

from the original maps (Stoms et al. in press).
Although a comprehensive map accuracy
assessment of the regional land-cover map has

not been undertaken, the map was compared
to a set of randomly distributed 1-km2 field
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plots compiled nationwide by the U.S. Forest
Service (Zhu et al. 1996). Seventy-eight of
these plots occur within the ISD ecoregion.
This small sample size is insufficient for a statistical per-class assessment but adequate for a
preliminary indication of tbe strengths and
weaknesses of the land-cover map. Each plot
record listed dominant tree and/or shrub
species and their relative canopy cover, total
absolute tree cover in classes similar to the
NVCS definitions of open and closed canopy,
presence of grasses (identified as annuals or
perennials), and presence of agriculture. Based
on species composition and cover, each plot was
assigned to one (or in some cases to a set) of the
cover types in the regionalland~covermap.
Maps of land-stewardship and land-management status were also compiled for individual state gap analysis projects, usually by digitizing BLM Surface Management Status maps.
:\1aps of special managed areas were compiled
from a wide variety of sources (see Caicco et al.
1995 and Davis et al. 1995 for details). These
maps were combined to create a regional map.
GAP uses a scale of 1-4 to denote relative
degree of maintenance of biodiversity for each
tract of land. A status of 1 denotes the highest,
most permanent level of maintenance, and 4
represents the lowest level of biodiversity
management as evidenced by legal and institutional factors. Each tract of land is assigned
to 1 of the 4 status levels as defined by Scott et
al. (1993):
Status 1: An area having permanent protection from conversion of natural land cover and
a mandated management plan in operation to
maintain a natural state within which disturbance events (of natural type, frequency, and
intensity) are allowed to proceed without interference or are mimicked through management.
Included are Research Natural Areas, many
wilderness areas, national parks and monuments, and Nature Conservancy preserves.
Status 2: An area having permanent protection from conversion of natural land cover and
a mandated management plan in operation to
maintain a primarily natural state, but which
may receive use or management practices that
degrade the quality of existing natural communities. Most National Wildlife Refuges, Areas
of Critical Environmental Concern, and some
state parks are included in this category.
Status 3: An area having permanent protection from conversion of natural land cover for
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the majority of the area, but subject to extractive
uses of either a broad, low-intensity type or
localized intense type. It also confers protection to federally listed endangered and threatened species throughout the area. Undesignated public lands managed by the U.S. Forest
Service or the BLM are examples of this status
category.
Status 4: Lack oflegally enforced easement
or mandate to prevent conversion of natural
habitat types to anthropogenic habitat types.
Allows for intensive use throughout the tract.
Also includes those tracts for which sufHcient
information to establish a higher status is not
available. Privately owned lands (except for private conservation group reserves), most Department of Defense tracts, and state school lands
are included in this category.
Intersecting the land-stewardship and management map with the distribution of landcover classes results in tables that summarize
the area and percent of total mapped distribution of each class in different land-stewardship
and management categories. The percentage
and acreages of cover types in each management status category and managed by each
steward were quantified (Caicco et aI. 1995).
RESULTS

Land Cover and Alliances
Forty-eight land-cover classes were mapped
for the region (Table 1), including 2 cultural
land-use types, 5 nonvegetated or sparsely
vegetated types, 16 formations or undifferentiated groups of related alliances, and 25 alliances. Formations tend to be relatively scarce
types that occur in small patches or as linear
features. For instance, the seasonally/temporarily flooded cold-deciduous forest formation consists of alliances dominated by Populus
tremuloides, P fremontii, P balsamifera, P
angustifolia, or other riparian tree species. At
the regional scale it was not feasible to discriminate between them. Species of pinyon
and juniper have overlapping range (except
Juniperus occidentalis, which has a distinct
geographic range), and so were grouped into 3
more general classes. Similarly, 2 Cercocarpus
classes (c. ledifolius and C. mantanus) that
occur in the ecoregion could not be distinguished in the land-cover mapping. Mixes
of canopy species with no clear dominants
were also mapped at the formation level. This
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TAlII.E 1. Pcn.:entage of mapped area of land-cover classes by management statUli in the Intermountain Semi-Desert
e<.:oreWon, F()rmation name:; shown in bold italics.
Land-eover c1.L'iS

Rounded-crowned temperat6 or ,ubpolar
JUledlc-kaved evergreen ckmd tree ClUWpY
Pinus contm·ta forest

Status 1
<%)

Status 2

Status 3

(%)

(%J

14.I
0.0
0.0

4.1
3.6
0.4

72.9
42.4

0.0

Status 4
(%J

Total area

%0£

(Jon')

ecoregion

2,726

47.4

8.9
54.0
52.2

106
1,350

0.7
<0.1
0.3

2.3

51.4

46.3

183

<0.1

5.9
1.4

0.2
1.2

71.3
63.8

22.5

606

335

3,335

0.1
0.8

Montmae or bon:al cold-declduOUf closed
tree canopy
f'ormlus tremuloides fore.. !

5.6

4.4

59.6

30.4

[,038

0.3

Semonollyll.empMarily flooded COfd..t:kcit&IOU8
closed tree canopy
Populus
P balsamifera, P '"'I<"SIifolia,
P. tremulnides. SaJi.x, Alnu$, BeWla. etc.

2.5

II.9

14.1

71.5

1,053

0,3

0.0

0.[

52.6

47.3

332

0.[

ILl

0.0

51.1

37.7

391

0.1

0.2
l.l
7.2
[3.8
0.0
0.1

3.8
2.0
0.5
7.2
0.0
3.0

57.1
51.0

38.9
46.0

6,728
17,609

44.6

47.7

1,141

52.2

68.0
37.9

26.8
32.0
59.0

373
1.81
7,599

1.6
4.3
0.3
0.1
<0.1
1.9

0.9

0.2

70.6

28.3

706

0.2

1.3
0.0

I.g
3.0

50.4
13.7

46.3
83.3

1.,896
643

05
0.2

0.8
0.6
1.1
0.0
0.0

2.6
4.8
2.9
1.4
0.3

505
68.7
63.7

46.0
26.0
32.3
691
69.8

24,702
46,047
117,263
3,494
1,071

6.0
1l.2
28.6
0.9
0.3

Pinus porulerosa. fure..~t
Pinus pmulerosa-PscudotsUl:.a menziesii fore.., t
Conical-crowned temperate or sllbpokJr

needle-leaved evergreen closed tree can(}py
A"ie~' ."pecie~ (A. concolor, A. ~lfllTuli.\', or
A tlUlb'nifica) forest or woodland

Picea engelllumnii <!mVol' Ables ktsWGarpa
forest or woodland
Ps(/w:lotsuga menzif:!8ii forest

fr.""''''",

Rol.ltUkd-crowned lemperau Of',ubpolar
needh-lootXJd eocrgrem opm. tree canopy

Pinyon woodland (Pinus eduli8 or
P "",noplUjUa)
Pinyon-jllniper woodland (Pinus edulis or

R TflmwphyUa withfunipljr'fl.$ o~wQspenrw
or J. 8copworotn)
Juniper woodland (Juniperu.s osteospenna or
j. scopulot"Um)
Jun(1)enJS occulent<dis woodh.nd
l>ifltL~.flexilis or P. alhicauJis woodland
Pinus Cllntorla woodland
Pinl.J.SjefJreyi forest and woodland
Pinus porulemsa woodlllnd
Conical-crowned temperate Of' ,ubpolar
needle·leaved ~ apcn tree canopy
PseUlkltsuga rnenziesii

woodland

ColJ.·decidUOIU <>petl tru canoptJ
Populus trnmuloid& woocll",,"
Quercus uanyana woodland
Microphyllous evergreen ,hrubland

Artemi$W tridentata ssp. vaseyana shruhland
Artemisia trillenlata-A. arbusctda shmbland
Artemisia tridentata shmblalld
Artemisia tripartiUl shrubJ'Uld
Purshia tridentata slmlhhllld

aggregation occurred for cover classes such as
mountain brush in the temperate cold-deciduous shrub fonnation, mixed salt desert shrub
primarily composed of various Atriplex species,
and grassland types. Grasses were divided
into dry (e,g., Pseudoroeg1leria aud Poa spp,)
and moist (e.g., Festtu:a spp.) perennial bunchgrass, an annual grassland (primarily the exotic
Bromm tectorum), and artificial seedings of
Agropyron cristatum or Poa pratensis. One

29.4

29.9

alliance is defined by a subspecies.-mountain
big sagebrush (Artemisia tridenroro ssp. txlSeyana), where it could be mapped separately
from other A. tridentaro subspecies.
Three land-use or land-cover types account
for 57% of the region-Artemisia tridentota
(29%), agriculture (17%), and A. tridentata-A.
/It'bl'''CUla (11 %). Other significant types include
juniperus occidentalis (4%), A. tridentota ssp.
vaseyana (6%), mixed salt desert shrub (6%),

1998J
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L Continued.

Land-cover class
'lemper«le cold·deciduQuslJ1,m1Jlallfl
Arlemitia cana shmhland

Stl.ttus 4

Total :lrea

%ol

(%)

(%)

(km 2)

e<-'t)I"C~ion

0.9
1.9

59.8
49.3

25.0

1.2

Stains I

Status 2

(%)

(%)

14.3

Sl~ltus

3

45.3

532
3,339

0.1
0.8

47.2
82.2

1,136
37'J

0.3
0.1

Mountain brush shrubland
CercocftfJ)IIsledlfoliu.$ Ilr C. nlQntanus

3.5

shl1lhland
Quercus gmnhdii shl1lbland

1.0
0.0

O. I

50.7
H.B

shrub/a"d

2.0

10.0

43.0

45.0

2,568

U.6

Extremely ::ceromorphic decidw:ms subdeseTt
shnlbland with or without succulent."
Sarcobatus fJCn1lieu.latlli shrubhUld

0.8

5.2

51.9

42.1

5,gtJij

1.5

,Hlcultalively deciduous eurenu:ly rcmmorpltic
subdesert shrubland
Mutld suit desert shrub (Atripla spp.)

0.6

1.0

66.2

32.1

22,668

!i5

0.0
0.0
0.3
0.0

3.9

66.'J

2'J.3

573

8.4
0.2
1.0

76.5
36.2
79,5

15.1
61.2
19.4

1.813
8!lI
9.>illS

0.1
0.4
0.2
2.4

0.2
0.0

4.3
3l

18.9
7.8

76.5
Sg.}

21222
,
1,927

5.2
0.5

Temperate or subpolar perennial
grassland-cultivated
.1g1"oP!lron crista/Urn seedings, Foa TJrGtemis,
hayfields, and Conservation Reserve Program
lands

0.2

0.7

68.5

:30.5

8,267

2.0

Temperate Of' 8uh}U)lar annual gmsslands 01" forb
vegetation
Annual gl':t5ses-Bmmull tfictorum, etc.

0.7

0.6

50.5

411.2

11522
,

2.8

Non-lidaltemperate or $ullpolar hydromOfjlhic
rooted vegetation (marllh Gild u,-etlandj

0.2

38.0

7.2

54.6

518

0.1

0.0

00
40

100.0
43.1

0.0

3

18.1

177

<0.1
<O.L

73.3
47.6

26.5
25.2

2,34.1
851

0.6

0.9

0.2
26.4

0.2

3.4

64.9

31.5

2,415

0.6

1,684

0.4
15.7
U.5

Sea30nallyltemporarily flooded wid .deciduoUl1

Dwa'fshnlMaml
Artemisia nova dwarf-shmbland
Artemisia arbflScuuH\. lIova J""w-shruhland
Arlemisia rigidll dWllrf-shruhkl1ld
Atriplex garv:lneri dwarf-shruhland
Te1ll1~ate

or sub,JOlar pertmlliaL gT"asdall([
Dry grassland-Pseudorl/(i/-,'Jleria f.A#mpynm}--Pml
Moi~t grasslilnJ-foe,~1uca

Alpine alld Iftlbalphle meadows of tile l1igher
latitude,
Alpine tUlldrn
Wd OT dry lOeadow

34.7

Sparsely vegetated lanJ-cuVt:r ty~
Sea.~ollllllyltemporarily flooded

s..'lnd {la!.s

0.£1

Spnrsely vegetated sand dunes
Sparsely \'egetated boulder, Kr.wel, cobhle,
talus rock

Clilturallmul use 'YlleS Q1ld sur/au Wllter
Urhan or human settlements and mjnin~
Agrict1lture
Open welter. including ponds
Regional totals (including cultuI""dl hmd
surface water)

U~

64,473
2,220

0.2

and

0.9

and annual grassland (5%). Seventeen types
had mapped distributions of < 1000 km 2 each
(or 0.25% of the regional area).
The land-t-over map and Forest Service field
plots showed general agreement. Thirty-one
(40%) of the plots were completely consislent
with the land-cover map in both stmctural
and floristic attributes. Another 17 (22%) plots

2."

49.5

46.9

411,277

were at least partially consistent, such as where
Lhe same species were recorded but percent
canopy cover in the plot would assign them to
a different formation type than the map did.
The largest discrepancies tended 10 he between
grassland and sparse shruh cover, in peut because it is dillicult with satellite data to discriminate accurately the 25% shrub cover
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threshold on a continuous gradient from grass
to sh.rub. Several state maps had a sagebrushsteppe class tbat was always assigned to an
Artemisia hidentata alliance at the regional
level, even though in some cases the shrub
cover might be <25%. Another 15 (19%) of the
plots that disagreed with the map were located
within 1 pixel's width (1 km) of a landscape
with the cOlTect type according to the plot,
which could be attributed to a combination of
map registration error, mixed pixels at eco·
tones, and more generally to the fuzziness of
transitions between alliances. Absolutely wrong
labels, according to the plots, were assigned to
13 (17%) samples. We emphasize that this com·
parison is only indicative of the strengths and
weaknesses of the land-cover map but, due to
the small sample size, conveys no statistical
significance about its accuracy_

Land Stewardship and
Management Status
Sixty percent of the land in the ISO ecoregion is publicly owned (Table 2). The steward
with the greatest holdings is the Bureau of
Land Management (45.4% of the total land
area). The U.S. Forest Service and state governments control slightly more than 4% each.
Tribal lands account for 2.8% of the region,
while the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
Department of Energy, Department of Defense, Bureau of Reclamation, ational Park
Service, and county or regional governments
make up the remainder of public lands in
descending order of area. Private lands, including a very small proportion of nongovernmen-

tal organization holdings, constitute nearly 40%.
Greater than 96% of the ecoregion is managed such that extractive resource uses are
permitted and biodiversity conselvation is not
a primary objective (status 3 and 4, Table 2).
Only 0.9% (3648 km2) is designated to be maintained in its natural state by formal designation (status 1), with an additional 2.8% (11,288
km 2) managed as status 2 lands (Fig. 2). The
Bureau of Land Management, U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, Department of Energy, and
state lands constitute the major stevvards of
this protected land. This regional pattern of
small proportions of status 1 and 2 with
approximately equal amounts of status 3 and 4
is repeated in both subregions (Table 3). The
Wyoming Basin has slightly more public land

but less fonnally protected land than the
Columbia Plateau subregion.
If the status 1 and 2 managed areas are
examined without regard to steward or site
name but are simply aggregated into disjunct
spatial units, there are 809 separate sites with
a median size of just 252 ha (mean size of 1886
hal. Of these, 228 are <100 ha in size, and
another 399 are between 100 and 500 ha.
Despite the large number of small sites (78%
of the total number), they account for only 7%
of the area of all status 1 and 2 lands. Only 26
sites are > 10,000 ha, but represent > 70% of
protected area. Five managed areas are each

>50,000 ha-Sheldon National Antelope Range
(>220,000 hal in northwestern Nevada, Idaho
National Environmental Engineering Lab, Hart
Mountain National Antelope Range in Oregon,
Owyhee River Bighorn Sheep Habitat Area of
Critical Environmental Concern (ACEe) managed .by the Bureau of Land Management in
Idaho, and Malheur ational Wildlife RefugeSteens Mountain ACEC complex in Oregon.
Gap Analysis of
Land-cover Classes
The profile of management status for each
land-cover type for the ISD ecoregion is
shown in Table 1. This table can be summarized by categorizing the percentage of total
area of each type witllin status 1 and 2 managed areas. Categories include types not represented in any status 1 or 2 managed area,
types with <1%,1-10%, 10-20%,20-50%, and
>50%. The number of land-cover types in
each category for the region and for each subregion is shown in Table 4. Despite the low
level of representation across most types, the
representation is an unbiased sample of the
communities of the ISO ecoregion (chi square
= 52.57, 43 df, P = 0.849). That is, the pattern
of representation across types is not significantly different than if sites had been selected
with the intention of achieving equal representation for all cover types.
TYPES WITH NO REPRESENTATION IN STATUS
1 AND 2 MANAGED AREAS.-Only 2 natural
land-cover types are completely unrepresented within the ISO ecoregion according to
the regional maps: Pinus jeffreyi and alpine
tundra. Similarly, several cover types are not
represented in status 1 and 2 lands within 1 of
the 2 subregions, even though they are represented within the ecoregion as a whole. These
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TAilLE 2, Percentage ofland by management status by steward in the Intermountain Semi-De::.:ert ecoregion.
Status 1

Status 2

Status 3

Status 4

Area

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

(km')

Area
(%)

0.1
0.0
0.1
0.5
7.3.5
29.8
5.2
0.0
0.0
7.7

0.5
0.0
7.4
1.7
26.5
68.8
0.2
0.0
69.9
2.0

0.1
100.0
19.4
97.8
0.0
1.4
94.6
0.0
0.0
0.0

99.4
0.0
73.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
100.0
30.1
90.3

163.005
2
19,381
186,663
317
4,581
16,857
11,488
3,441
1,160

39.6
-0.0
4.7
45.4
0.1
l.I
4.1
2.8
0.8
0.3

Military reservations I Corps of
Engineers
Large water bodies

00

0.2

0.0

99.8

2,161
2,220

0.5
0.5

ISD ecoregion total

0.9

2.8

49.5

46.9

411,277

100.0

Steward
Private, including NGOs
Countyiregional government
State government
Bureau of Land Management
National Park Service

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
U.S. Forest Service

Tribal lands
Department of Energy
Bureau of Reclamation

TABLE 3. Percentage of land by management status by subregion in the Intermountain Semi-Desert ecoregion (docs
not include water bodies).
Status 1

Status 2

Status 3

Status 4

Subregion

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

Area
(km')

Wyoming Basin
Columbia Plateau

0.6
1.0

1.3
3.5

55.3
47.0

42.8
48.5

II8,942
290,617

ISD el.'Oregion total

0.9

2.8

49.5

46.9

409,559

TABLE 4. The number of land-cover classes at various percentage levels of representation in existing managed areas
(status levelland 2 combined), Does not include open water, Agropyron cristatum seedings, or cultural land-cover
types.

# not

# with

# with

# with

# with

# with

represented

:::;1%

1-10%

10-20%

20-50%

>50%

'lotal #

Wyoming Basin
Columbia Plateau

4
4

7
7

14

20

2
5

4
5

0
I

31
42

ISD ecoregion total

2

7

26

5

4

0

44

Subregion

unrepresented types in the Columbia Plateau
include the Pinus ponderosa forest and P. contorta woodland alliances. In the Wyoming
Basin unrepresented types are pinyon-juniper
woodland, mountain brush, Cercocarpus lediJolius or C. rrwntanus, and Purshia tridentata.
TYPES WITH <1% IN STATUS 1 AND 2.Seven alliances or cover types have minimal
representation « 1% of their mapped extent)
within the ISD ecoregion. These include Pinus
ponderosa-Psewiotntga menziesii forest, pinyon
woodland, Purshia trW.entata, Quercus gambelii, Artemisia rigida, Atriplex gardneri, and
seasonally/temporarily flooded sand flats (alkali
playa). Minimally represented types in one of

the subregions, in addition to those listed for
the ISD ecoregion, are Pseudotsuga menziesii
woodland and A. tWva in the Columbia Plateau
and Pinus jlexilis or P. albicaulis woodland and
dry perennial grassland in the Wyoming Basin
subregion.
TYPES WITH 1-10% IN STATUS 1 AND 2.Twenty-six types are in this category, including the most widespread ones such as the various Juniperus and Artemisia tridentata types,
Sarcobatus vermiculatus and mixed salt desert
shrub, dry grassland, and annual grassland. The
Artemisia tridentata-A. arbuscula shrubland
type has proportions by status level that are
nearly identical to the region as a whole (Fig. 3).
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2. 1'<Iml-management sMus or the lntermountain Semi-Desert eeorcgion (levels are defined in the text).

TYPES WITH 10-20% IN STATUS 1 AND 2.-

Five <l.lliances or (..'Over types have this level of

representation in the ccoregion. These types
are the Pirms contorta forest alliance, season·
ally/temporarily fluoded cold-deciduous (i.e.,
riparian) forest, pinyon~juniper woodland, Artemis;", cana shrubland, and seasonally/temporarily Hooded cold-deciduous shrubland.

2.Four types are in this category-the Pinus
contorta woodland alliance, non-tidal or suhpolar hydromorphic rooted vegetation (i.e.,
marsh and wetland), wet or dry alpine or subTYPES WITH

20-50%

IN STATUS

1

The P contorta forest alliance is similarly represented in the Wyoming Basin.
TYPES WITH

>50%

IN STATUS

1

AND

2.-

There are no types in this category in the
ecoregion. Only the Pinus .f1exilis or P albicaulis woodland type has 67% representation
in the Columbia Plateau subregion, while the
Wyoming Basin has nonc.

AND

alpine meadows, and sparsely vegetated .sand
dunes. In addition to these types, the seasonally/temporarily flooded cold-deciduous forest
and shmhland types have this level of representation in the Columbia Plateau subregion.

DISCUSSION

Limitations of Regional

Cap Analysis
Gap anaJysis at the state or regional scale is

subject to limitations pertaining to its basic
assumptions and those related to technological
limitations and ecological realities of mapping
a specific study area. We address both forms
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Fig. 3. Land-management status of the Artemisin tridentuta-A. arbuscula shrubland type in the Intermountain ScmiDesert ccoregiun Ocvels arc defined in the text).

here. Gap analysis is defined as an expanded
coarse-filter approach to conservation (Scott et
al. 1993). It provides a baseline assessment of
the distribution and management of biodiversity elements at a given point in time. As such,
it attempts to characterize the variability of

biodiversity across large geographic regions
with moderately low-resolution map information. This rapid assessment requires the usc of
satellite remote sensing data, supplemented
with a modest amount of field observation and
any existing land-cover maps. Some plant communities frequently occur in patches below
the 100-ha minimum mapping unit of the current mapping phase of gap analysis and conse-

quently may be omitted £i'om or underestimated
in the regional analysis. Their omission highlights the need for complementary Hne-nIter
asscssments at morc local scales to investigate
a more complete range of hiodiversity in a
region. As a baseline assessment, gap analysis
provides little or no information on current
conditions or past trends in the community.
"Where changes in disturbance regime such as
the increase in fire frequency have caused a
conversion from sagebrush to dense annual
grasses, the land-cover map depicts the current grassland type, but the loss of the original
cover type is undocumented. Impacts from
grazing or other activities that change the
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quality of the cover type but not its classification are not pOitrayed.
A similar limitation of gap analysis is its
underlying assumption that land-management
status is determined by the intentions expressed
hy the stewm'd in f()rmal designations or agency
mission statements, not the actual or pennitted land uses on spec'ific tracts which tend to
be more difficult to ascertain. For example,
public lands may be inaccessible or otherwise
not suitable for intensive resources uses and
be de facto wilderness areas. GAP normally
a~signs these lands to status 3, howevel; bec.luse digital map information on site-specific
management is not widely available and future
use is uncertain. Most lands under stewardship of the Department of Defense are categorized as status 4 (except for such dedicated
sites as Research Natural Areas) because there
is no permanent protection offered for biodiversity. Management may change with the
needs of the national defense or with reassign-

ments of ba."ie commanders. Some tracts of
Department of Defense lands. however. are
relatively undisturbed compared to some other
public lands. As regional-scale data on land
uses and other threats to biodiversity become
more widely available in electronic form in the
future, the vulnerability of communities could
he more directly assessed than by using landmanagement classes as a surrogate for threats.
In the meantime, this is the best approximation.
To test the validity of this assumption, we
compared the GAP land-status map with a
map of categories of impact of pelmitted land
uses on natural ecological processes compiled
for the Interior Columbia Basin assessment
area (Quigley et aJ. 1996). For the geographic
area of overlap, there was very close correspondence between the status classifications
based on designation and those based on permitted uses (Table 5). GAP status levels 1 and
2 areas were primarily managed for maintaining natural ecological processes. Only 3% of
these lands allowed intensive uses. Over 80%
of status 3 lands managed by the BLM and the
USFS were being managed for a variety of
ecological and human needs, most often with
high levels of activity and vegetation manipulation. Roughly 15% of the area in status level
3 was also being managed for natural ecological processes and conservation of representative or rare biodiversity elements. Thus, 16,000
km 2 of un designated public land is managed

T....uLE 5. Correspondence or CAP starns levels based on
designation witb management categories from the Interior Columbia Basin E<.'Osystem Management Project
(ICBEMP) based on actual and planned land uses on
national forest and Bureau of Land Management lands.
The ICBEMP categories are summarized as follows: 1 =
natural ecological processes, 2 = non-intensive human uses
in conservalion areas, J--4 = low-intensity human uses in
balance with ecological integ'lity, 5-6 = vegetation manipulation for resource use. 7-S = ecological conditions significantly altered by human activities_
ICBEMP management categOlies

GAP
status level

1

2

3-4

5-6

7--8

I
2

82.8

4.6

2.8

60.1

9.9
20.3

7.8

3

14.2

0.8

10.9
4.2

0.0
0.7

79.2

1.6

in ways compatible with designated GAP status 1 and 2. The premise of GAp, however, is
that without the assurance of formal designation, the protection offered in CWTent management plans cannot be considered long term.
Such al-eas currently managed for low-intensity uses could, however, be designated with
only minor economic impacts. It should be
noted that the Interior Columbia Basin assessment area does not cover the entire ISO
ecoregion, and management category data
were compiled for only BLM and USFS lands.
The findings of this comparison of management classifications cannot necessarily be
extended to private or to other public lands.
Despite general consensus among ecologists and conservation planners that conservation assessments should be conducted over
ecologically and biogeographically meaningful
regions, there has been no universally accepted
system for mapping ecoregions suitable for all
purposes. We chose the ECOMAP mapping of
regions (Bailey 1995) because it is in wide use
throughout the Forest Service for ecosystem
management and forms the basis for regional
planning by other groups (The Nature Conservancy Ecoregional Working Group 1996). It is
not clear how different our biological assessment might have heen if a different regionalization had been selected. In general, cover
types in the 2 subregions had similar management status, suggesting that relatively minor
boundary adjustments would probably have
little effect on the identification of conservation gaps. Where atypical plant communities
are present only near the boundary of the region, we have not highlighted them as high
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conservation priority. No matter what ccoregion
scheme one chooses, the distribution of some
communities will span more than a single
region. There may be biologically important
variation within such communities that is
reflected by ecoregional boundaries. If one's
~oal is to capture the full range of biological
vadation of a type within special management
arcas, it may he prudent to assess it.s status
across its entire nmge. One such approach is
to assess representation by latihldinal, longitudinal, and elevational variables which have
been found to vary with biotic composition
and ecological proc'Csses (Mike Scott persomJ
communication).
The land-cover map of the ISD eeoregion
contains several limitations in classification
that affect ti,e findings of this analysis to an
unknown degree. Aside from those related to
the omission of fine-grain patches of communities, the greatest source of uncertainty relates
to canopy closure in assigning vegetation to
formations. Source maps were not consistent
in how (or whether) Jorest and woodland were
discriminated. Consequently, identification of
tree-dominated formations in the NVCS hierarchy is probably less reliable than dominant
canopy species inf{)rmation. Tree-dominated
cover types, however, are minor compollents
of the vegetation of the ecoregion and occur
primarily at the margins. The a<.'Cm-acy of the
separation of grassland fi'om shrubland along
the continuous gradient of increasing shrub
density is also uncertain in the land-cover map.
The greatest uncertainty between alliances
occurs among various sagebrush species and
subspecies, which were not always distinguished in the source maps. To some extent
these were identified in the regional landcover map with elevation data. The final point
to emphasize is that some cover types could
not be meaningfully assigned to an alliance,
such as where the vegetation has no clear
domimmt species. As an example, mountain
brush is an aggregate class representing a mixture of deciduous shrub species. No species
tIominates this type and the mix of dominant
species varies between locations, so no alliance
named for a dominant species was practical. In
other cases the dilHeulty lies with the NVCS
schema. "Vhcrc individual alliallces are all rare
and closcly related (e.g., seasonally/temporarily flooded wid-deciduous forest), it was nee-
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essary to aggregate to the formation level.
Tbus, the quantitative findings should be c'Onsidercd as preliminary indications of potential
gaps in the coarse-filter representation of
plant communities.
Management Implications
of the Cap Analysis
With these limitations in mind, we draw on
other published literature to interpret the raw
numbers provided hy the analysis. On the
basis orlevel of representation in status 1 and
2 areas, the degree to which land-cover types
are characteristic of the rso ecorcgion, and
the extent of historic Joss or degradation of
habitat or modification of disturbance regime,
we have tentatively categorized land-cover
types by relative priority for conservation
attention. Higher-pliority categOlies are listed
in Table 6. States in which more than 20% of
the mapped distribution occurs, and stewards
who manage at least this amount, are also
shown in Table 6 to alert principal stakeholders
of planning and management responsihilities.
Highest priority types have minimal biodi~
versity protection and are vulnerable to
expected land-use activities; their extent and
management status may be crudely estimated
at the scale of regional mapping. Seasonally/
temporarily flooded mid-deciduous fill'est and
shrubland types generally occur in narrow linear strips adjacent to rivers and streams, while
marshes and meadows tcnd to be quite small.
These patterns make them diffieult to map
comprehensively. Furthel~ they contain many
different alliances consisting of a vndety of
dominant species, and so the status of individual riparian alliances is unknown. Riparian
types depend on Hood scouring for gerrnination, which hR' frequently been prevented by
dams (Noss et aJ. 1995). Thus, simply allocating nature reserves without other management actions aimed at maintaining ecological
processes will not preserve them. Further,
these 4 types are sensitive to disturbance I.lnd
valuable lor wildlife habitat. Native perennial
bunchgrasses are poorly represented in status
lor 2 lands (both types at <5%) and have been
substantially modilled by introduced annual
grasses or converted to agriculture. Threefourths of Kikhler's leseue/wheath'nlSS (Fe,tuca/
Pseuduroegneria spp.) potential natural vegetation type in eastern ''''ashington has been
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TAULK 6. States where tbe most vulnerable land-cover classes primarily occur (> 20% of the distribution of the type in
statm' 3 and 4) and steward~ mo~1: responsible for their management (>20% in status 3 and 4). States and stewards listed
in deswnding order of extent, if more than one is listed. * indicates rare type that may be underestimated, so other
stlltc.'i und stewards may he involved as mapping is refined.
Land-cover class

States

Stewards

WY'
WY, lD'
WA. WY,OR
OR, WA

Pvt'

Flm,¥I:....'I.lOlUTY CLASSl':S

Seasonallyltempor"drily flooded (.'old-deciduous forest
Seusonally/tempordrily flooded told-deciduous shrubland
Dry ~'<lssland-Pseudoroegneria(Agropyron}-Poa
Moist grassland-Festuca
NCln-tidul temperate or subpolar hydromorphic rooted vegetation
(marsh and wetland)
Wet Of dry meadow
Sparsely vegetated sand dunes

BLM, Pvt·

Pvt
Fvt

lD, OR, WA'
WY, DT'
WY'

Pvt'
FS, Pvt '"
BLM, Pvl'

lD. WY, NV
[D, NV, OR
WY,OR
WA
OR
OR
WY,OR
WY,NV
WY.OR

OR'
WY
NV

BLM, Pvt
BLM, FVI
BLM, Fvt
Pvt, BLM
Pvt, BLM
BLM,Pvt
BLM, Pvt
BLM, Pvt
BLM, Pvt
BLM
Pvt, BLM •
BLM
BLM, Pvt

WY.1D
OR
OR. WY. NV
WY.CO
lD
WY.OR
WY

BLM. Pvt
ELM, pvt
BLM, FS, Pvt
Pvt. FS. BLM
Pvl, BLM, FS
BLM.Pvt
BLM, FvI

SI~(XINI)-PHIOHITYCLASSES

ArtemisuJ tridentata s"'P. vaseyana shrubland
Arletnib·ia tridentata-A. arbuseula shrubland
Artemisict tridentalit shrubland
ArU..'111isia tripartita shrubland
Purshiu tridentata shrubhmd
Arte1ni8itt CllM shmbtand
Sarcobatw venniculatus shrubtand
Mixed salt desert shrub (At:riplel" spp.)
Artemisia nova dw-.uf-shrublllnd
Artemisia arbuscu1a-A. nova shrublaod
A,"temisut ngula dwarf-shrubland
AtriTJle:t gardneri dwmf-shrubland
SeasonaUy/temporarily flooded sand Oats

ID

TI r IIUJ-!'R!O!l.ITY CLASSES

Juniper woodland (Juniperus osteosperma or]. scopult;rum)
woodhmd
Jw~iperus occidentalis woodland
Populus trerrwloides forest
Populus tT"emuloiJ:les woodland
MountRin brush
Cercocarpus ledi/oliu.s (ll" C. mont.anus shrubland
Sparsely vegetated boulder, gravel, cobble, talus rock

converted to other land uses while the wheat·
gr'<lsstbluegrass (Pseudoroegneria/Poa spp.) type
has lost 31% of its preseltlement extent
(Klop'<ltek et al. 1979). Both perennial grasshmd types are predominantly on privately
owned lands (dry = 77%, moist = 89%). It
will take a combination of preservation and
active management to maintain adequate rep~
resent'<ltion of the bunchgrass types. Sparsely
vegetated sand dunes may also be underestimated because dunes beneath sparse vegetation cover are difficult to recognize in satellite
images. Management must protect dune-forming processes to preserve the dune community
and should also recognize that many plants are
endemic to specific dunes. Despite a moder·
ately high level of representation in status 1
and 2 areas, this cover type oeeds a fine-filter
investigation to ensure protection of the individual plant species it represents. BLM wilder-

ness study areas in Wyoming could substantially
increase the proportion af status 1 far this type
(Merrill et al. 1996).
Second priority includes types where their
current biodiversity protection is minimal,
types are characteristic of the ecoregion, and
they are vulnerable ta expected land-use activities. Klopatek et al. (1979) reported a 15% loss
of sagebrush steppe to ather land uses, largely
agriculture. Locally, the impact on sagebrush
steppe has been much more severe, such as a
substantial conversion of big sagebrush habitat
in the Snake River plain (Noss et al. 1995). Only
1% of the sagebrush steppe has been unaffected by livestock grazing, with 30% being
heavily grazed (West 1996). The major impact
of grazing has heen a decrease in perennial
bunchgrasses with a corresponding increase in
woody shrub cover. The intraduction of Bra"".., tectorom has increased fire frequency in
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many locations to the extent that annual grasses

have totally supplanted sagebrush (West 1988).
Because of the selective grazing pressure on
palatable species, even lightly grazed areas cannot be fully restored to a pristine condition
(West 1996). Public agencies have responded
to the removal of native herbs through heavy
grazing by seeding large areas with introduced
Agropyron erntatum (crested wheatgrass).
Restoring these degraded or seeded sagebrush
steppe sites would be extremely expensive
and possibly beyond our current understanding (West 1996). The Artemisia tripartita and
Purshia tridentata alliances are noteworthy
because they both have 70% of their mapped
distributions on private lands. In contrast, 2/3
of the A. nova type occurs on public lauds.
The actual management status of A. rigida
(stiff sagebrush) dwarf shrubland, with 61% in
status 4, is only an estimate. It was not mapped
in Idaho where it is known to occur on small
patches of specific soils that were below the
resolution of the original Idaho land-cover
map (Caicco et al. 1995).
The xeric cover types, including mixed salt
desert shrub, Atriplex gardneri (which was
mapped only in the Wyoming Basin subregion
but does occur in the Columbia Plateau), Sareobatus vermiculatu.s, and seasonally/temporarily flooded sand flats, are also in the secondpriority category. These types tend to be
arranged in distinct gradients of moisture and
alkalinity in valley bottoms, with strong competitive sorting of species. Stutz (1978) proposes that rapid evolutionary divergence and
hybridization within the Atripkx genus may
be occurring in different valleys in Wyoming,
Nevada, and Utah. If true, this would argue
for protection of many replicates in this ecoregion and in the Intermountain Semi-Desert
and Desert ecoregion to the south to nurture
this evolutionary process. Currently, <2% of
the mixed salt desert shrub type is in status 1

or 2 lands. The seasonally/temporarily flooded
sand flats, or alkali playa, type is even less well
represented at 0.2%. The A. gardneri and S.
vermiculatu.s alliances have 1% and 6% representation, respectively, but are not highly vulnerable to grazing impacts because of the
defense mechanisms of their dominant species.

Over 80% of the A. gardneri type was mapped
on public lands, primarily under the jurisdiction of the BLM. Formally designating the
BLM wilderness study areas in the state of
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Wyoming, however, would contribute very little additional protection for these 4 desert
types (Merrill et aL 1996).
Third-priority land-cover types are those
that have low representation in existing biodiversity management areas but do not appear

highly vulnerable from the kinds of activities
that are most probable. Also included are types
which have complex, highly variable floristic
composition. These types require further study
to assess their conservation status in greater

detail, perhaps with finer separation of alliances
within the type. Juniperus occidentalis has
doubled in areal extent, at least in Idaho and
Oregon, where it has replaced sagebrush
steppe communities as a result of fire suppres-

sion (Miller and Rose 1995) and reduced herbaceous fuel in the understory from heavy
livestock grazing (West 1988). Given that juniper woodlands are expanding into sagebrush
steppe, management concern lies more with
the fire regime than necessarily increasing their
representation in designated managed areas.

Populus tremuloides forest and woodland are
also dependent on periodic disturbance. Mountain brush within the ISD ecoregion is at the
northern limits of its range (eaicco et al. 1995).
It is perhaps one of the most complex classes
in the ecoregion with a diverse mix of canopy

shrubs that can vary dramatically between
sites. This floristic complexity makes mountain brush a difficult class about which to draw
meaningful conclusions concerning its protec-

tion status with GAP data, so it needs to be
examined in greater detail. The Cercocarpus
alliance tends to occur on steep, rocky outcrops which are not prone to development. In
fact, as a fire-sensitive species, Cercocarpus
has expanded its range since the beginning of

fire suppression (Kagan and Caicco 1992).
While not of the highest conservation priority,
it should still receive further consideration

(Merrill et aL 1996). The sparsely vegetated
boulder, gravel, cobble, and talus rock is a
very general class for many types of essentially
bare ground. Little can be concluded about its
biodiversity value except at a more site-spe-

cific scale.
Fourth priority includes types that tend to
be marginal to the ISD ecoregion. These types
may be of concern but are better assessed in
neighboring regions or across their entire

range. These types include all conifer forest
and woodland types (except juniper woodlands),
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QuercU8 garryana woodland, Q. gambelii shrubland, and alpine tundra. The gap analysis projects in Idaho and Wyoming in combination
provide some of that broader perspective for a
few of the types marginal to the ISD ecoregion. PinU8 cantarta forest and woodland types
are more characteristic of the northern Rocky
Mountains wbere they also appear to be well
represented (Caicco et a!. 1995, Merrill et a!.
1996). P. fiexilis occurs mostly in the Wyoming
Basin on sites unsuitable for most human land
uses. Even though it is not well protected by
formal land-management designations, it is
not highly vulnerable and not a higb conservation priority in the ecoregion (Merrill et aI.
1996). The Picea engelmannii and/or A. /asiocarpa forest and woodland type is widespread
throughout the mountains of Idabo and
Wyoming where it is well represented
(approximately 40% in each state) in statns 1
and 2 lands (Caicco et aI. 1995, Merrill et aI.
1996).
CONCLUSIONS

A gap analysis was conducted for the Intermountain Semi-Desert ecoregion using data
compiled from 9 states. Despite limitations in
the data, our gap analysis provides the first
systematic assessment across all ownerships of
the management status of plant communities

within a multistate region. Forty-eight landcover types were mapped at the regional level,
many of which are at the alliance level of classification. Twenty types were determined to
he the highest conservation priorities, as they
are especially vulnerable to future losses or
degradation in the absence of formal designation or active intervention for long-term biodiversity management. Over 96% of the terrestrial environment within the region is potentially available to intensive human uses for
resources, recreation, or urbanization; the proportions are similar for the Columbia Plateau
and Wyoming Basin subregions. We urge that
findings regarding individual vegetation types
from this assessment be carefully validated by
regional field investigation to better determine their true level of representation and
actual vulnerability to threats before policy
decisions are made and implemented.
One of the motivations for conducting gap
analysis for an ecoregion rather than for political jurisdictions is to reflect more accurately

the vulnerability of commnnities over their
ranges. Findings from a sample of the community, such as a single state, conld be misleading and generate inefficient conservation action.
Generally, land-cover types had similar management status in the ISO ecoregion analysis
as they did in the 3 gap analyses published to
date for Idaho (Caicco et a!. 1995), Utah
(Edwards et aI. 1995), and Wyoming (Merrill
et aI. 1996). Types with low representation
within individual states were likewise poorly
represented in the region. Well-represented
types at the state level were mostly conifer for. est types that occur in Yellowstone National .
Park and large wilderness areas of central
Idaho, which are outside the ecoregion. Thus,
even if these tree-dominated types had low
representation in the ISO ecoregion, we felt
they were not a high conservation priority
regionally. This correspondence of state and
regional findings in this particular instance is
probably not typical.
Beyond the initial conservation assessment,
these findings can be applied in at least 2
additional directions. First, they can provide a
regional perspective when the impacts of specific land-use proposals are investigated. GAP
data can quantify how rare a community type
is, where else it occurs, and how well it is represented in biodiversity management areas.
Second, the data from GAP can playa significant role in follow-up conservation planning
efforts at a statewide or regional level (Crowe
1996, Vickerman 1996). For instance, GAP
data such as shown in Figure 3 can provide
the missing biodiversity dimension in discussions about alternative wilderness and national
park proposals (Wright et aI. 1994, Merrill et
a!. 1995, 1996, Wright and Scott 1996). The
Nature Conservancy has already used the
GAP database from the Columbia Plateau snbregion as a coarse-filter to identify candidate
areas to ensure adequate representation of all
community types. Because GAP projects are
now underway in almost every state in the
nation, data to support other regional analyses
and conservation planning will soon be forthcoming.
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